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Myrmecophaga tridactyla ---
Palavras-chave:
--less they are adult females with their young or they are engaging in ourting or agonisti eha ior heir re rodu ti e eha ior is not well-nown and has rimarily een o ser ed in a ti ity artmann omero et al.
o the est of our nowledge their ourtshi has not een do umented in the wild until now eginning at hr on uly one of the resear hers witnessed and hotogra hed a giant anteater s Myrmecophaga tridactyla) mating eha ior during a hotogra hi e ursion on a ran h in anta ita do raguaia oi s tate ra il ) he egetation in this area was a mix of Brachiaria Vernonia and grassland lo ated m away from the raguaia i er e identi ed one of the giant anteaters as a female since she was carrying a young on her ac and sus ect that the other animal was a male ecause it erformed co ulation mo ements on the female se eral times oth animals were adult-si ed ur o ser ation egan when the male directly a roached the female as she was foraging with her o s ring on her ac (F ) hen the female noticed the male a roaching she roduced a loud nasal snarl and in a matter of seconds oth animals were roducing this sound hen he was only few centimeters away the male circled the female (F ) forced her to her hind legs (F ) and struc her with his fore aws in an attem t to ta e her down (F ) hen the male stood in front of the female u on his hind legs and e t trying to stri e her down (F ) n the end he was unsuccessful so he egan to wal in circles around her instead he female had also shown her fore aws and tried to remain on her hind legs (F 6) ut she ed once the male stood on his hind legs fter oth fell down (F 7) they stood in front of each other in a lateral osition and showed their claws n this lateral osition the male attem ted to mount the female e simultaneously made re eated co ulation mo ements with whistling sounds an action that lasted a out 15 s and caused oth of their tails to rise t rst the female remained still ut soon thereafter she res onded y stri ing him with her fore aws (F ) s she made an e ort to rise u on her fore aws (F 9) the male tried to force her ac down to the lateral osition with his own fore aw (F 0) he female stood and defended herself with her claws as est as she could ut the male successfully ushed her ac down (F ) throwing his weight against her ody so that in this moment she was actually su orting him he male made more co ulation mo ements t this oint the female rose u on her hind legs (F ) and struc the male with her fore aws n res onse the male also stood u and the two engaged in ghting (F ) nce again the male successfully ut her down (F ) and more co ulation mo ements were made hey remained stationary for two minutes fter this the female continued along her initial ath with her young t rst the male started to follow her ut he e entually ga e u and remained in the same lace his rituali ed mating eha ior lasted 20 min and throughout the entire ritual the o s ring held tight to the mother s ac here were rief eriods when the o s ring was almost smashed etween the mother s ody and the ground howe er y the end of the ritual no in uries were isually detected on the o s ring s ody e elie e that the female was not a le at least eha iorally to co ulate since she resisted all of the male s attem ts an attitude most li ely related to the maternal role she assumed to her o s ring which ased on its small si e was resumed to e of ery young age haw et al. (19 7) re orted a much calmer relationshi etween males and females during courtshi e isodes ut none of the re orted females had young on their ac s omero et al. (2010) suggested that giant anteaters were solitary animals noting that the females generally e t away from the males and exhi ited aggressi e eha ior toward them n the same study omero et al. (2010) descri ed some ostural eha iors of ex situ giant anteaters in io ar ue os carros in olom ia as similar to those we witnessed here such as grunting ersecution female resistance laying down the female stri ing frontal hug and co ulate ut e en though they re orted the mating eha ior as eginning with the male s agonistic exhi ition surrounding the female the mating eha ior in cati ity as a whole did not match the aggressi e coulation e isode descri ed here s noted in this re ort eha ioral elements tyical of intras eci c aggression are li ely to a ear in rituali ed re roducti e eha ior ( aier 2001 apud omero et al. 2010) or instance the act of circling one another roaring and grunting were already registered and included in the class of aggressi e eha iors ( haw et al. (2010) highlighted the necessity of conducting wildlife studies that focus on the courtshi eha ior of giant anteaters e clearly agree with this recommendation ut to e a le to register this ind of eha ior in nature is ery rare erha s long-term studies that monitor giant anteaters would increase the ro a ility of a eha ioral o ser ation e elie e this o ser ation did not re ect a ty ical giant anteater re roducti e eha ior ue to the small si e of the o s ring we sus ect the female had gi en irth only recently and was therefore not in estrus onse uently she was not sexually rece ti e there y defending herself against the male s mating attem ts e ertheless the re ort ro ides a etter nowledge of the giant anteater sexual ostures which had ne er een re orted and hotogra hed in the wild e uence of the courtshi and mating eha ior of wild giant anteaters (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) in anta ita do raguaia oi s tate ra il ll hotos ta en y os ernando iranda nior
